
gort .iHfji»!»UC« f
,
T »..d «"r-'vfsiME

varfOBi ricdj <tW V ^ .taal.oee, «¦

Ä end encJefuily pr* A. borrows
tenaive f ' J u^Vtard,« IM hf- kj to re-

117t7^t£ exp-ra-icnoftwo years; hu. m tb- pv
*V. II

*
n ad- du* in one year, at the expiration of

52* tbiTaaortewe ia f a* leas I at tte e at of taort-
ready f.-r th* imrx-;^

fl »i tl S morW'l property after tte ^ration 01

avTaarord v»er f tb« amount due i- not paid.
Now these aid otkar matters should be taken mmt

JLvZL,'] .Lto consideration than 1* now -ometima. tba

JSTard the result, I think, would be a more jut and

pr^ *u., :.trnat,n ü regard to *e<untues A*. m

\v.-- Sate-, and to a certain tile* -r,

Coafidette. I saw tl elated somewheretbe otter

day Uat "the We", bf toe unlimited credit
"extended from tne Etat, had become like a

"tliuik-rd in recklessness and wild spsculeton,
'.and that the only cure waa total abatmeace
- 77w ail alt"' Thai may be wify, bat it is cer-

lamtv n« tcer true nor wise, and this doctrine, it

ended ¦¦¦ to praetb .. might peeeibly be a' sharp in iu
applicat.on to tte Eats as to tbe West. But, at any
rate pool 1* cut West are eoeer enough tow, eo far ae

p.drf- at' or a-e concerned; and if we now want

ke tetiwa ttaaay, M kl onie- for neoeaaary and l*giti-
maU tuipotes, to ffct uie Ircm tbe wre< k created by
tbe late -;orm what is vet floating and can be saved.
Atd wc (t'y want to b-.rrow money on such terms
tr.at we caa somewl.at recruit, and possibly see better
times again, before we are called upon to repay it,
and not meantime be eaten up, hide and hair, by the
interest.

i an. i a writer, and ha\e no ambition wnatever to

eoatt tefcre tba public as *ucb but at I verily te
lieve ti nt all I have eaid above ia true, an may to

ist we ex'-nt contain an expression of the views and
wieLee of many, you have my full permission to Uia

these lmee as you may fee proper.
I :. u.a. I, wit;. »li..»re eeteeai and r-taid.

V rry l.-.pe. ttnlly and tl ill y'i tl
0 I. CLaUflBA

f 8 -I »nai! laaaahi w aat tl ¦ bye »od will a- rad
Bl .'.of' ',u. at ¦ j Mail i". No. ''II Broadway.
a<v io«* Cmw, Aaa K ihm.

A COBBECTIOlf.
T rt' r d-'.e oj Tht It. V. Tribunt.

hin 11 < re appeared in your Ratnrday i .asue an

Bit a ad-d " Quarantine Arlalta." whet. aan '. b 4
V, caa* ..Li.'.tl.. d. Tbe deatn of Mi» 8mi L,y.» CÖMW, frees
watlaa »->.;. therein lelerr-d t/>, i« attritiited » ber " nathiiu
e.^utiiru."." ta," and boatins .. direeiiy laasea toe aUaatae '* la
tbe bay It I« further tta'ed in that artl' le that " S n.-p- op.-
*' aay tl at aha raurb*. it Irm men a'lowed torn toxi« f r' rr. Li jar

BBHae »hawaaa u^u lal atW vnaoi»" la f» :, tenor .
tiiewhi ,e article woj.d itad tbe p'ibli. U' b. 'nat .M ilOfoaa
tad been, to say tbe i»a*t of It, a very rasb and iodiaereet lady.
is.w, fair, la Juathe t* ta* awaaarral tiie dead, a..j u> Ih* taa*-
Inaa >4 in lniaai«<aailafflliTHl ralatlfii and -.-..:» leatra
to aUU t. at Bfiu CNK never once dating ber ite It l*j i rn nn

ti'atet ini-j male a iin;l- e\-jrai "ti "arre hit," or ev.-i to
avMhtaaaiUa of tbe abippiSf .* th- bay tbat ah- . r u .-

u\t kr to or t-d taw. to b.-r koowl- d».-. a «mcl- individual from
Kiiy feaati a! U'iaraut.n.. or ei.rwbere lo tbe bay that ale i»v-r

oa any cteaalon icjudici» aly exposed b»i«elf in any *»y. -naj -

acawaaa*, hat, aa tat contrary. w»« < x-aedinsiy qitet. Bweatt
ai.ri niiriaf in all ib- did »Ld a., aba tiid.

Tlie Iwasai exteat of her aathia« and loath:* wa« aa f
M s bathet aU'ut elalit tline» in two moLtln a*, a point about a

Bat* below V*Bd«itlll** Ti*nitln| antatratai aaaaytbaaat «

. ,ai'. in » MW l"'i' tr' ¦ Ih* »auje point alobg t!ie aaaastl Uie
ji-w ioal t> A I»' k ..gain.

Tbra* are the fa-u "t t - a .. and »IVev-r tu- thw " rn : it
I*. I ti. rS yon will Ibaert laeav in )«aaaa to in- memory at tt*
aTaeaaai aatlhi taaiagaol attwhahaaw i.er.
Tb- taaaitltaa tba: ih* »-'vaT't aeeaaraaati M a Ceaai far

f> aliiis > «ruraltaia, an.) tba' tb- parti-a r-alded is the re«ideaoe
t-t W By \-« are «aaalli :.¦«:.....¦ of truth.

"Ke.peetl.,ll| > U M'l*

»STA 77,'A' /Sf.AM> roUTJCS.

We published in our yesterday morning s issue the

tepott«f two OOBTOatloaa held in lticbmond County
ot: Satt rc*y evening, both of which were banded in
to tie with a claim from each that it was the true C'on-
vtnt.iu and, through its delega'en t'ie sole repre-
fertat've of the K-pi.blieans ef Richmond Conaty.
Tbe fn *», however, we lUtdaiattad to be tiies.
On Satmday evenir-g a number of gentlemen wel'

Ixnown to each other ae the regularly e;e< ted V'-ti

to the Richmond (' .nvi-ntion, convened at the ap¬
point! d place in that town, and when the etna

7| othta-the aaa/braaft "u-utlhour on S'xten
and, aye beharre, geneially everywhere e'-e in the
country, for evening meetings.arrived, a mot.on was

inade that tte Cor \ .-i.t on come to order. Tue Conven¬
tion did so, and a lien.g evident tha* more than tare
thavs ot the whole delegation ot the county were

j reaert, whi^-e claim u> represent it nobodyquestioned,
the rr.eef ng was organized by the choice of Ceo. Wm.
Cur1« as Chairman, and Tompkin* \Vester\elr. as

awaawti y. tad hheaprei aeead a Ithuat delayto the only
tinanies.-. tint called it together.the cbou'e oi dele-

tjatee to ti e aVjieeaee aad ChaajreatioaalCoewaadaeaa
kyVhOe tbia area goi* or, one pateoe tbjteted to the
meeting as irregular, inasaiiicb as the hour, he a«-

eerted, at wbicl.it wa-> called, was s (.clock. '1'he
Prealdett, Mr. Caatiai laawaattd this doubtful geav
11. inau Ie ajHri some evidence tha Vn« wti

11.« la.:, but as tbii happened to be imp h

tible, uai-much as the call for the Convention
publia: ad m Tht S ¦.>*<. n f*2ei Ci .> and
* gnt . M'. .named no hour wl.a'ever.
tbe!/-' / hew ot ratartebaatajaaderatood, Mr.Cnrtii
Baked the Conx. ntion wha». in view ot this obiection,
wee it.- pkoeare. Tte objectioa of the .hubtfui and
Xow dishatistied gentlemen, h.'aexer, met with no

reepoi at, and the objector himself retired, not *udi-
c.entK eatisfied of hie own OOrTOetaaaa ajiparently to
n.akc any further-st 0 as t f i p: eÜBgl aad
the Convention, i «apotad let it teotaBYTOd, of the
*ncht''/ii,?t l delegates of mon t, <in trotk.rd*
r>f Iba whole ooaaAy, and having, therefore.
Ihe rigi t to eaaae to ordee as soot ai they plaaead af er

lhenriivaiof the aaaal beer, voted aaaatraeaaiay te
¦aaeeed arlth Itetr teahttet. They did eo wtthoai in-

tenupt'.on, and cbtiso wit'.ioiit a .ll---ntirg i us the
BMyatlaaate whose name- we gave yesterday, and who
will, ot cxiuree, be received on a bare statement o: the
tacts, at Syr*'use and at tbe CoBgraOalOBOl Cinveu-
lido, as tt.t< true and soledaligaAaa treaa the Bapabbeaa
paity ot Kit hmon.i C. iii.ty. Mavn g done this, winch,
ibeing all of one nund tr.d undisturbed by any hoatflo
element, it took but a tew minutes to do. they tdj 'ura-

ed and ij nietly dispe'o I \ß Cieir several home*.
As they did so. eight was made hideous, and the

Meeefal viBoge of Biohaaoad startiel by the adreaf
in a large wagon w .th a tine team of four horses, of a

.core cr more of howling, blasphemous, drunkan
wretches, who bai OOaM up from the shore to l>«
"counted Ba" in anything that m:ght happen, aa some¬

thing is pretty sure to 1 wherever iBOh creaturee are

feared at large. They probably dii not claim, an 1
Batheiy nippiseJ them, to te delegates. Tney wer

c<irta.t hj not there la the interest of the men who bai
wlreacv icne their tuiainess and gone home; and there
la, Ibeaeeare, bat eat rational aappothiua poaaiblo in

regatJ to them- tbat, a> they v\ere stmeaort, ej

lbey Pel there B/kth 'f: ; Brpooa a- tbe men
who, a week before, .ia'. turned the Kspublicws of
*\ew Ittigbtcn out cf loota, ton 1 Bhotea as :. Bhjeb 11<»
j:o to Uli htnoud three employees at laraatioe axi
tie c-phew of a »,'jvantire con'ractor. However,
they Wtri too late r the C invention. I af t.nd met
at the usual hour, and, vC:h an UBlilitfleageil msj.-ri'y
Bl Ha whole countv de'egaf.on, hail denetbe work fo
»h.ch t was callei, Bad djpereed. ltwaino :

expected that th.s meetirg would have hsec kept a

Cii*fk tka 8 O'ehtoh a»'d the four-horse ret uforcement
a'nve tagatber. Bai an dent-' ariO happen to the
oi st tare'ul oi pbyai ar? ai.d tte Thompioniat Sys-
lem in sp.ta of Lotetta and No. »., is some-itoie t fail¬
ure. lawDeabaj ini Bitbiaeaaa kiaatghtapreaae.
ateooaBegh ot Bai Btiaaepari roitte1 w« rh tht pa-
lief. teit.My. Be ...y j.app-ted to ba a little ba
late. Tiere waa at Convention there la tie "put
Iheaaajb'' aeeatdhtf h the new practice. When the
leaders it this pr-vioue rmib laajaj L-w cm-

plete.y they were hbaaf by men who
had had no thtagbl at ioatg nytbatg but tbaar
amtp'.e datj, and aaafd hardly '.nieratixd how theybad e,cr,,>ed the dlfüculty they were prepared for,
these diet arbers of tba peace, .t is BBad, toohard k-
patients who had been pit through a moat iWe
ronraa ol Thompson.anuuu tt thr.r thorcagb disgust,
llowev-r, they bed to put some -ort of a Btaa on the
Uittte-- and ao they got togeLher, ac t prer^ndm^ |o
the a C>tveLtion, they nutde be! ev* oboeaa delegates
ke S>»oi use, |a the great delight and profit of the
aTlaliiaaai groggeiies, a ho w.iuid b* glad to have
lh«m come aad do tne same thing over again every
CigU between tow a. the Syrtcm* Convention.

[idea ', lbtri u to t-> |?itea large n -mb" or
perooaa i- f.. bomb! c.iratj wh i er« r«a,!y t.i ae***

viti I>r. 'i'.. wiptor. [sraopeatjre al paartji end with a

i atnot.*ia whirr, d ee '-em a:d Lob tiijni:a credit
to retura bun. before tbe 1st cf September, a* many
Ii flteoto tt^ SyrruuM C : .. ?¦ ! a

.. be/ked by 00 good red alkali i< >i: be |fi ajaj
:< ti < ae <vooea m Hi Bfberfi ¦eetiag oefkttarday
evenirg. end all Cat to Uber return ttan tee honor ef
Utetiir r. l U cf Doeni a ::.<- ef thsThonipionian
No. 6 to keep up a whole-one excitement. But. how-
B«l tbia ma; t>e, ll.ere il one tltg for which the
t;-ni.pr. aiea Bfavtlee oa tbe islaad >»*rrea greet
credit at I tu whi fa the fHlioai abou'd take care to

give I»r. Tc(rr p'.oadr.» thexks before be bows to them
, reeefnl adieu after tue BoTeeebai election, for he

ha* gfv : B» BapvbUcta partyajDOssgthoaa a thir-

Bgl pa wi ich has . erned away a vest d»al of very
bad atd fetid matter, the loss of which will re-fore the
pa'ty to its ptietine atate of health atd enjoyment.

biciimond cocnty-thi: wii'UBUCAN
TBOÜBLE&

To the F.t\t*r of Vie eg V. Trfrunt.
8if: irj year paper of the ii th iu«t., I find an ed.to-

rial article commenting on the proceedings ot tne lta-
pubhean primary meeting* on Staten Iiland, with a

lorft trure-cror- story annexed thereto, called an M of£-
eial conuncnication from tha eitizena of New-
Brighton.two out of tbe four signers happen not to
reside at New-Brighton. Tina newspaper tcirf-rvxc

waa g"t up by a few ee< edera frajaj the regular meet¬

ing, for no other purpose than to bide the importation
of a cargo of " Border kuüians and Dead Babbits'
by one eyed Daly A. Co., on the steamer Commodore,
which landed fall at Stapleton, and ttien at Brighton,
for tbe purpose ot overslaughing the meeting, but,
being caught at it, this dust is raised to facilitate their
escape from the odium of this unprecedented outrage
in this county.
My attention had previously l»een called to a sus¬

picious lot of men, over forty passing over the ferry,
their fares being paid ly one man. To my astoniah-
ment, when I rea<bed the meet tg at Brighton, the
first man I niel was a White Hal' Lvg*-,'*' WTIBehar,
who would give no ac' ount for his being there. This
at once i r- ate 1 a .-usficion that something was wrong.
'I he next man handed me two tickets Used up as fol¬
lows I)i/<e"ff- to County Cot ret fern, Jl. Crab'ree
T. WeeteiieB, T. Warren, O, IV, DmtpiGt a

Cos mittet, 11. Crablree, W. Mmerson.jr., T. Weutsr-
raaM all i ut and dried for buamess.
As I had the honor of naming the presi imgotlicer

which ee>emsto have so annoyed these sensitive ^ents , I
b»-^r peni.is.-ioi. to explain the eouise pursuedby Messrs.
Wertenelt, Crabtree, Daly A Co., who retired
from tbe regular meeting, and resolved themeelve.-
into an official Committee.on too . at an ad-
jacert tavern.

Mr. t. Wlsl > M ttT( ailed the regular meeting to
order at the Assembly RlrOTBB, and proposed his uncle,
"Dick Smith, as Chairman of the meeting but as

I ncle l»ick did vote fur and support the so-called
l»emocratii candidate, Dr. HuLbard. for AloeWiMy last
November, the meeting had no Contiden« in Incle
Dick'l Kepublieraism, and they very properly rejected
him. 1 hereupon, I named Michael Williams for the
Chair. The n otion was carried almost unanimously.

Messrs. Westervelt A Co., finding Incle Dick no

go, and their plans upset by the acton of tbe meeting,
oalk d on their friencs to withdraw, and they did si to
the extent of hlteen, including all on ttu n atmtt. Tee
vseethag then prooeeded to baebseeo, appointed dele-
B-etOfl to the County Convention, \c, and adjourned.
Tide rapid movement upset their plan of getting the
tri»- t i g into balioting tor delegates, so But to ail >.-d
time for the '¦ Border Uufliau- to arrive from
Brighton landing.
The truth is tha' Daly >\ Co, engaged men in the

I ity ot New-York and gave them tickets, and swit
some by the ferry b iate, and more by the steamer
(sjMBodore, to attend the prhitaiyiBasjDagsoa stat. n

lakud. I 'n reaching the Island, a large wagon load
ot them was sent to the rural dkttrk*t ti Smthii-id,
and another gaag to the St apleton meeting, and a lot,
roa e nx'y, laaded at Brightoa, reached there t<>o late
ta be of s r vice to their employ ers.

I'nfortunately for the electors of S'aten Island, they
are tormented with a horde of National and State 01-
fji ial- who, instead ot attending to the duties of their
t tlii is, ate always meddling with the affairs of their
respective parte-a, and hence it is that little kiobmoud
seems ever m political hct water. This is owing to tb«

tcreat number of oflkiiall in our CJUtity itnay tney soon

¦aa and of a better qaaBty), who pit tbemielves
egamst the wants and wishes of the masse?: an 1 bi-
tide then we have a ehaea of political Maqiatteaa'1
w ho deii^-ht to spend their Summern on " this lovely
'. but e\j>oeed Dland, and who BOOB acquire a strong
de.s're, during their brief stay, to ¦¦.> rot tne olaotore of
Bkhmowd Ctraaty at Waabngtoa or Albaay aa Ceev>
pi -einen, Serators, Ac, during Ihe Winter.' A!l the
P'eeent ontroversy glwWe cut ot this ofBeial mud-
dlirg, aad hence it i« BTary miiverreiit of toe ele t Ml
gets mixed up with one c'mue or the other.

First, we have th« private Sccrr "y vi.-iting the
i-'and wetkly, with his lnend tin C'. BM leamaer, par-
Bjnbwlatiag th» ooaaty, laymg tbeirjilans witb Weeh r-

reit, Bhaw, Crabtree I < o., to run off with the
glory of exhibiting their bogus delegates at the State
Cocveatioat Tien we l ave the Health OfaOOf and

I lie,all with tLeiravesto grind: and so, between
all, the rights of the electora were nigh beiag ground
ti (..«-der. Iti.t. toitiinately, this time the strife be-
tweea the off* ta.a ran high, and it is to be hoped it
w ID keej so lor, while they are divided among f.bem-
telree, there is a fair cuaoce for thi.- county to be
properly represented at the State Convention, in
a. oordam a w ith tbe wishes ot its Uepubhean alectoei,
h Ibe W ill be when the delegate>a ch 'sen at B

M the 14tk inst., by the ('invention presided
o\ .-r by Jnetioe I >ef,.reet, are admitted to seat-.

Youra \, .1. C. THOMPSON.

AMI RICAS INSTITUTE FARMERS CLUB.

PJ bi tl, Aug. lt .--i'resent. JuJge Ifjtl S-cre-
ta.y. W m. Utv oi -V. w-lux he.,e was caiied to
ti i Chair.

hfii tawet » Bm u Dnticg the Lour devoted
ti .. .si eilar.eous business, a variety of matters were

tetTOdnced. t 're by Juige Me:gs upca the <'

A'ncriu.
Aa account, translated Aval a Paris journal, says

tbat Algeria can produce cotton et, .inl to any pert of
tl e wori'i. Twenty varietiee have Deen tried there.

(.',;'¦,eg herbaceous plants on woody s'alks ba«
been successfully practicvd in l'ari*. Tue middle of
Alay is tbe time for the operation.
Co ima ia Algeria is excellent in ijnality, hut the

labor costs too much.
Mi i .g also grown in the highest perfection iu

A.geri«..
Sen -Ri'cktHt or Lair'oi BUtmmmWrimtt.Mr. Law-
" etht- d fail metuad o: pTttadag h:s plants. It

-ts in carefu' ly beading back ail ttie Kranches to
the tully-npeaed wi.od. Id s<>me cas-s half of the
length of ihe p ant te out away.generally about one
third of the length HJ i ut away. Tuen all the f.-uit
omee to perfec. ou. Comman. e to bead ba'k with

tte plants the ti- nt year of bearing, when 900 to B50
l»-n.es may be expeoted from each plant, as it
branches cut very tall of bear.ng limhs. Care Is
requisite in p ckiug, a.- the berries are not ripe when
they first turn black.
Mr. B< aaaaa, a gardener of Hast New-York, atate i

If a. he had a l.awton blackbarry plant that had bseo
Mtt cut two years, that bjre this' vear 1,853 berriee by
a' tual cunt. He is Barbae all tor st-ed, finding tha'
they produce true to their kind.

got* a Bo] it .\ .1 have a few words to say a?3n
this rabjeot 1 accepted an invitation the other day
from D»ew A Praaoh, fruit dealers to Barclay street
'o go up with a few trends and see w here and how
i e New KochenV hlaikberriee grow.
WV vi- tedfieo. Seymour's p'v e atNorwalk, (fom.,

asu ound sooie five acres of ground BOVeied with this
variety of blackberry which I have no heaitan y
abo it'pronouncin.'a distinct variety, and altogether
cupenor to any otlier ever cultivated or found
growing wild. In fact, this was found growing
wild in a held at New-Kochelle, some fifteen
years ago, and traniplanted to the garden of a Mr.
Boaor, where it wa- found, after several years' experi¬
ence, to bear cultivation, much better then any other
arild variety ever tried. Its superior fruit eoon at¬
tracted attention, and Mr. Seymour, seeing tbe advan¬
tage to be der v cd from propagation ana aale of the
p ants, set n r.. f a: work to produoe them by all the
arts known to a practical and exr^nenoed nurserymen,
i ice of the results was a sale of :d,000 plants last year,
and his sales this year will be much larger if he has
plants enough to tili hu orders. It haa been more as

object to sell plante than grow fruit for market, but
the prt>dtioticn has been very large and price very re¬

munerating.
I'ioiiu, t ;« Ac ..I made a caie'ul exemine'jc»n of

the first hall acre planted, and found ten rowa, ot

thirty-two bunches each, making Ml roots aa origt
na'ly eat upoa the half evre. Tbe lowest eeüa.ate of
any t tha gentlei&ea preaaot was tire quarts of bar
-a to a burcb of ryeu. That would auake five buab

« i bi |xe ard (IrV buahe.i no the belf *cr».
her*» -c li»t it tale* ft > an »r' rage of UU barr.ee
te . s'-ar. and i. m lu-gb alca.**..-:. ti auatoare, I
em fM.rt 0 t. * average will be - »-t to t-e
CBXCt K ccb1 «.*»¦ n wth Mr laws, a oa later-
dB] baft wt, » - 1 i b.arkb*--} gtrien. ha rot.rirn..
a ) 01 a. c Oi th* ) I »; » c e | :y
bu.-k e.e :o iL« ra.: < r* lin: let '\k* ^« ,owe<>*.

mete bi:to.'ec I -.:i»la p«r Bert, and we nare
. erof wctl I -" " I c bra, ct tbej re*«nt
WBt eriei el tweet] t ra eeati a irxart. Aad
even a: ot<y ox,, tvurtr. ue prta-it pr.ce, we Lava
}.."¦ a;. *' f.

.. a. bat what rverj drgoBotoreieiaejiteA-
banlai loci tan n.a.-a>- aril] ba utv.:. a-1 are oeav
tt r -r tfl»rr at alJ."
liebv-t kae'-L tnat day.tie day wen the poor aa

WfJ a- ti e ricxi car. ?.;< y a* a: .r. .a: ¦. ot ael.
low, bee.tb-pre-en bug brnit.ike day w'eo the t ult:-

va'.ors cf.: will rkd the market ratted acd tae frsit
unsalable at a'iper.ee a quart. W »ti tuat ::m» come*
we Bhall have cneap trrt Wtme. The is.-e of
H qiXfta oi the-e berries, nrx-d witb w ivr and KJ
.ba. o: tat.ted auger, w..I mtke a barrel of wine, etch
a- I tasted at Mr. S-vmours, and -urh aa d'*a and
will e.n readily at ffi a ga.lon. Hut at a wh(. ale
ptiot cf jl it wi'l atul pay f Jioo fur an a< ra tba berriea
ax a tot tte auger and for mekicg. aad a:: J a large
pre tit tpoa the w:f-making buaine=-.

Itfi i .f . . HV,c.
U bi iheli i:«1 q artti f berr.-« for a barr-.. %: -,f.
'* p l:.c» ai .' »ir.»: Ufa. ..
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OaB pe' barrel.tl* at
Tte product of wire per a. re y -. i:: 100 buaoels of

beni*», wtuld 1* 10 barrels, rjOatfag, exclusive of ber¬
ries. |11 a bant., and sehing tt $1 t gallon, tor
»1.

t'poE th'ls calculation, will the market ever be glut¬
ted, or will tbe cultivation of tbe crop, whi rx i oats no

more than a r. p of corn, exclusive of the picking
ever (eaee to be ren uneraticg /

xtere ia axother tkiag in t:..s connection. Wa
have, »? do, we si.a. p-rü Hno wh -ky to I- ratce, |o
be rur tbrotgh the et. 11* upon the lees of the wine¬
press, wt.ii r. we buy booh at a high pno under tte
rame of brandy. From blackberry w.ce we cat
m»ke a \ery sni'eririr btandyat less co-t, acd far more
Bt far ¦odtaatBl or, o-ee. We can also make black¬
berry r.iup, ;f we have tbe fruit in abundance, tba:
wilit nre a!' the Sun n.er complaints in the community,
atd save tte lives c an army ot children ovety year.
Kvety 0B0 prt»eit had in . pportunity, after the ad-

iounn.ettf tie Cub. to t«st tbe ijuahty of thi* fruit,
Mr. IJiatcn and Metota. lire* I Kreuch having each
fan thed a Uberal tapply« Tbeiewae aot adinatlai,
voice frrrn one of tbe large number r t'men and women
preeerf, aa to tbe exoeheo'e cf the quality. The ber-
rial ar. ?weet ax<i rich.
Rtumltnie*..Mr, FcLLta aililbited aoaai fine

ipefilmeae of raei beniea in fall bsarini', which w. re

prodai en by a continual liberal use id Bqaal manure.
Fl .Mr. Bt tOXII exhibited several beautiful

seed.itg dahlias, seeding roaes, and a valuable hardy
liowetirg ehiub, the vmilm aaiBWft, which be rocom¬
ni' I ds to general use.

Ihra'l lfavort»'..fr l ..%. BOBIBSOB exMbited a

specimen of bananas, grown by I'argons, Flushing,
La I., up' n plants so dwarfi d that they can b* pro¬
duced in any ordinary conservatory.con.paring some-

what with the coinmon plaut as dwarf pears do to
faDarted trees.
Tat bccbxtajit.] want Dr. W'aterburv t i say a

few words upon a »i!bi«rt that we have had some
tin e ei re us, as 1 understand be hts been anaJdag
seme re-earche«.
PetU and Bmttmt) Mud ot JhfetBre lit. WiTfB
io.The soil of Long Dlan is composed of drift.

It is a pile of Iocs* material upon a bed of trap rock
v, hieh underlies the gmvel bar below the surface, with-
out ary dike* to obrtrui t the tliw of the M inchoa of
rain that tails annually. |n digf^Bg wells down to a
certain level, there is always found a supply of water
in the sard. It iajaaaause the rain-water cannot run

oil'againet the aeMMTer: that piles up tbe saud, and
holds bach tlie rain water like a dam. He then illus¬
trated by t.'eoli>gy bow a lull supply of water wouli
have ben procured by exotvattot betttr than by
gt'itg to Itaisley'r Fond for it. He also spoke of tbe
great deposit of xwamp win-d or peat to f.at >_d. and
bow it wa." formed and [ta value aaa fertiii/.er, having
all been ti nned ot giuviag plant*, and being analo¬
gous to i harcoal. Such a lubotaaoe u u-t be valuable
to a soil COW posed of drift like that of Long Island.

BotsOt R< laton .-I have aai era! letters asking aud
givirg information, which I will read.

7 aawo II i;.'..Here i->, a iet'er from a lady that
sp-sks for iteelf. acd I shall read it wuuout abbrevia¬
tion

" I read tbe repo rt" of the Farmers' In-titute with
much interest, and your remarks io a recent meeting
upon currants and currant w.ne, promp'ed me to a-k
it you or the other BttBabaiBOi th* (tlub are awa'e

what very excellent winei an bt made from tomatoes
1 'tied it OB a small scale la-* year, and lind it serves

Bl gotd a purpose for neirc in aiohaoai and in oookttg
a-tne ci mpound.- of nause'us d'iu's U"ual!y sold f »r

wine. Maty who have tasted It were aaable tO tell il
frou grape wiae. Ifpeople trill aat watt, Biaoerteialy
well to baae it bee trom ia a, and t mal .«* are s>

abundant that it could be «tford"i cheaply. If vinegar
tea be made from it, It will !>¦« able-ricg to the West,
where we have such horrible OOBBBOaadl under that
name. The r> ipe. which I to..k from Mus lteecher's
Ceoh Beek, ia simply te pu* one poaadef white eager
to a ijuait of juice, and leave it to ferment.

If tl i- is an old story to yu, you will Bparei .tte my
motive m troublit g vi'.: t r'-ad t: i", a-< I on.y wish t"
bent tit o her-. Beepeetfully, yours kc.

bUt E. K CHI R( HILL.
" Ihihuque. Iowa, Julr 7< "

//..<./.'/-'a HfJlmi,' gtrat berry.- JostrH II Coot-
vv Ei i, writing from i'oughkeepeie, under date of Aug.
¦, Ai-btst' record bit opinion that the Hooker Seed¬
ling Mrtwbeny is the very best variety now in culti¬
vation. It was originated m 1850 by H. H. 1 looker,
of (l.e-N-r, and grows to a M/e live im bet in cir-
( unterence. i* of deep red color, handsome form, and
delicious flavor. Mr. Cogswell says: "i wait with
"impatience tue report of the cevt di- u-<ion of the
"Club, as tbe topic announced is one ol very great
" inrpnitance."
1 w. Pixld and Andbcw B.Fcllxh both rapbed

tl at llrrki rt htrtdliag was not adcep red here, bu'.a
ei-arlet. and too eolt when ripe Car a market, b rry.
V» ile» n s Seeding is Oetter.

IN i Ba A *ttev from .lohn B. Stork of
Ci v» i iry ville Btyithat0004 prodaoedfrOOl "prctni-
up tutnipe'left out over Winter, we'.I protected, wii!
be aa good ae though tuey trete 'aken up and trans¬

planted, but reed tVOBi " pin-leather turnips well
produce its like.

IF . rail Wemk B Now here lit letter
upon a very ltnpcrtant laMeet, wuich I hope, if not
faB] answered to-day, will be hereafter

" Fi LTobi I .ant aster Co., PaV, 8 BM ',1s"
" 1 have fur -everal years ps-t been tioubled with

my wheat f»h:iig betört matuiity. I have been in¬
duced to believe there is aomefhiog wintmg in tbe
soil to impart strength tt the staiks. The syttein that
1 have pursued for --v-re. yeare is to manure the
ci m ground in the Spring wit! lover cnaff Having a
clover mi!!), which almost tnvariab'y prudaooi g"<ki
oerB; tie next String I sow tbe sf»!k ground with
cats and clover sesd: tbe oata frequently fall before
ripe; tbe clover is let stand t:ie next season, and

ttl r ii Owed r pa-'ured if the latter, tbe grouud b
ii anured from tu.- barryard, and after harvest is

i'.i wed and sowed with wheat, the wheat stubble is

again ritghtly manured from the barnyard, plowed
and sowed again with wheat ted timothy sesd, with
ti.e v ew .: -e"jjg it w.'.ii grass. My tielda have all
b-en luned over twice, end Mae of tneoi three times,
within twenty years. I have aot sulVient s< ientllic
ekill in eui h matters a- to eta'e ibe q ia.;ty or omp-o-
neot parts of the soil, which might perbap- enable the
member* of tbe Club to arrive at a OOffBet judgment
in the premises. I have cen ac icterested reader ot
the proceedings of the ClBb from time to time, tod
have thought that with the Itrgo experience of its
members, nmet:.:r.g mig:.t be suggesteo that would
be beneficial in impart otg -trengto or atitineee to tbe
wheat plant. I eh said ha mueh g:a- bed to aee that
the subject baa b-*en brought to the BOtiOOOf the
Ftrmera' Club, and if a practical remedy f»r tbe ev'l
rtte:rei to can i>e suggested, a very imp-'.'tant henetit
w.U ba Oi ntea^d on a large jKoruon of tae tanner* of
this sn BOB of c< un'ry, wbo have suffered in a similar
wav w.tt. mytelf. Beapeetlally yoars, fee,

" JOEL8nkedlky"
Pn :. Kxia -Th.s ts t matter of immeaee import-

taoeto wliaal gltiweil Altiiougn he has .imed his
lard, I should ray not sutli.'ient.y. It must be very
destitute of silicates, if lioae or potasb, wbicn I rec >m-

mend, ayaadd not cure the e\ iL
- fm n v .I would reco-p-nend him t< try a

gr- d dreeting of aalt. sty rive buetel.- per tore.
Mr. A ('iII 11 suggee'* thtt th.nner eee-iing wi.i have

a beaafirial aflei t io strengthening the -'.raw

Mr. Bl B< at* snggeated tbe ase of the roller upon
wheat. Doe crop produced »ixteen bushels psrjat re

upon a portion of a field roiled more than .:.at unroll'- i.
It ehou.d be dote aa soon as the frost leaves the
ground. In Fr gland, wheat that is not rolled is apt to
fall down. It i* tirst dragged by a large busn, and
tt en rolled.

. r il fayearara,
" Stoxkv mm, Fa.. Aug. 11, Irooe.

" I bave been a clcee reader of the report* ot the
A. I. 1 arixe'f Club, and have been awaiting some

tin'* on etttiogout managing, fce>, of blackbeme*
ard raspberne*. Would ttis be the proper time ty>
tit out the raspberry and b.atkberrv canee, or would
it be advj-able to leave till Spring ! [Early in Spring.)
ll.s ground is well adapted to potat -es, so would you
recea nr end the same application a* K. G. Pardea coea
ft r et raw berry, vir: a*tee, Urne aad aalt ' (Yaw.] Do
ta." b*:rie* aot .'-«,u.re more stimulating manure ot
at aiai leture than etraaberriea ' (Vee.j Strtwtxr-
nee i pter-urr«, may be put tn any time tbrocgb the
r.. nth f ( V .* 1 The Lawwe hiaokbarry, I *apao*s*.

. tbe bee*' (Yee.) What ',. ai of etrewberry '

{Wiiscae-1 W'tH ecjuery woa«i >ju recommit4
st ce*- OrwnU ja*be woiiiac' '»-»»«<.; * ;

c Uli by BX] BM Ü 1 aetd tte motey , So 1
-iai y r/ot IMAM

rif Par* .T IS. W fill B-Tbere ar*
ae Ir: :t* better adapted to c. ¦ t;%.

^ vic< l eslteue, ex i tk dhatiM '. theald bsj rate* by
i uters. There are sotne location.- that wa. er >a* »..*

frzit ud t l acotber. There \t aoarb-re a Cardet 0t

Peed eet-at snilgr w every kind of fruit. Waat ii
b- -t acepted to bb] 1. caittynea tr- b.> p*ov«d by
pei eice S.me It 'aiiti*i wJ grew pear* end rtot

^ow apple ¦-: end it will ttt -ft tt f'tft Bpitltabeia
e Ne»tc are p'ppina because the Baidw a apple haa
o aearaMii the eatre L>ca;:t.e«. bietraethat eae
?< rt cf pears will grow ie one Iceelitv aad will not ha.
another. A men cay grow a spec St ercp but o:t a

genera! rce. So. ic growing fn.it. a farmer eb~c d
cot-fire h.s t-ait grcw.ng U a few =t»r.c.ard vanei.es,
lid c t attetr:* tea rraal a \ Hi
A questim fee the iuL at ice aaxt raeetmg beicg

called for. it was ueciieo tfl i ont.tue " Farm F.-u.te.
f« - K is >oa sa d be had a -t'er prooosing
JBj » Gc I .!¦'. K. Pf» ecii of

BWmtftkTtcB. Iii., arks thii C Lb to disease thtt qu«e
t i \N tat are the very be-t varieties af vegetable
" for a ma.'ket garden, aed bow and wtea planted
. and tended, and x what rctati.n, Bfl aa t«> mate a
' complete list 1
He -ay- si > a a hat ha<> eever been published.
H . -tneafiot was adopted, and tue meeting ad

i.,urtea to Mor-iay, August 30.

CI1 Y ITEMS.

Tmi PtttaJUBitbb G im DiMtvaa Pboi caci

1 HA me-cbani of t.'.iS .ty wh? has been ex-

tersivsiy engaged in ai.:ppirir gcodsto California, went

out there seme months ago to attend to hu butmess
alTaira. (>c bis arrival be found that all the raioers of

(ireecwud Val'ey w here he ha 1 e brother residing,
and many other p aces in the neghborhooj of Sacra¬
mento, were clearm* out for the New Li Dorado, or.

r ra-er K.ver. He, therefore, concluded to proceed
thither himeelf, and asee-tain what chances thsre
m cht Ix* cf making a good " sj>ec, by sending h.s

gi» if t::st .. tea: it tu Cal/. rnia. He n- w

writes htme. to ti e effect tbat he u has seen the ele-
" phant. kOfBj ar all. and ti at M is tbe greatest hum-
'. bug ever _ot rip. The iafi mation is obtained from
a respects' It Ira in ti it city who assure BJ that it

may be relied upon aa correct.

Iti i Rai The return rr.ati h af ba.. ball b?tween
N.-w-Ycrk ard ltrcoklyn wili be played this Tuesday
aPerTo<.n, at 1 0 Okw k, or. Fashion Course.
The two nines have been considerably improved

sine the t'ret game. Mr. Masten of trie Putnam Club
arfl] ba tha I at< her for Itrorklyn. and Mr. PhjBOB of the
f htord Clnb, pitcher. Mr. Manolt of the ll?kfori
Club, wd take the place f Mr. P.i.rr. who has with¬
drawn in consequence of illr ess; and Mr. Pier t wi'.,

play in short field. M. I iTirien. the pitcher in the last
game, will play second base, and Mr. Ltggett will play
third base. The two ninew.il probably be composed
of the following gentlemen:

Hi 9 II Kk. Club.
Da B'»t.Kak kerhsckei
\»nC. tt.(i;tLau.
Turner.Dothen.
L a.. K»sle
''. .' m .Rack
P'n ki.ey.t'nion
Mir»)i . Beslaaa
lli.jt.f.njpirs
Htuf i,.Stnipin

BaookuN. Cluh.
Mtatsn. .. .Pu'jiam
Urum.K BBaH
I'i<t-<iu.K. k t ¦ 1
Manolt ...Eekford
t LVBrfaM. .Atl«rv:.-
M. d'Bri^a.Atlantic
Plat t .At tad
Price.Atlantic
I* «>.'tt.Baoaaalst

Mr. .las. Hache ot EzoekdorCrab otBoiateeaa nnapire.
The lommitUe have made special provision for the
acc nimodatior. of ladlaa. The jarphia funds will be
'lonated.as before, to charitable or btjan "ient purposes
betweta New York and Brooklyn.

"Wa Iti *i>- tl Amriik ts Boot * '- In the Jure
number of The London Civil Hnirineer and Architect b

Jourral is a lecture delivered before "The Royal Hn-
gineer llstabiisbment at Chatham,' and overing ten

i|uart3 pages, about atat of which are extracts from
"A Manual of Hoad-Making, by Dr. Q ; | of
IMod College, published in thia city about ten year*
sg<>. It ebould be mentioned that the writer giv s

nan.lsome credit for Lut wholesale appropriations.

\\ t (all attention to an advertisement of a project
for eetablisbirg an American colony wn an unoccupied
ialaad in OceaahM). To the a<ivetituroue this aaaaarpriat
Hers unti-ua1 attract.ocs and i pportuniti.-s. We know

seme of the patties etgag«d in .t.

A Pi.hi is riu I'snrn Srar».- C»niKoii\i*
Jlwi. BTKAMami Hum, Yesterday at'temonn an

BjaaaJI was made apaa a strengeren route for I'alifor-
uia it tbe Cimpaty a cflice, foot of Warren street, by
11 of the runr.rrs who hang around that estabh-hment.

epparently with the ( ompary - consent. It appears
that ore of the runr.ers wanted to ptirehaie toe

strsrgd s ticket, arid ujion btJBg answered thai he

thought he could aticud to Booh haoiaaoi Uaaaaff, lha
nmner ( truck bim a violent bhw ia the fa<-v when
hall a doiaa other runner-i ru bed .a and heat the mau

most brutally, d,.-figuring hit face in a shocking manner.

The strai pal left the i flice with the intention af having
the parties brought before the Mayor, hut whether sue.

Ceesful or not we did not learn.

Pi an IBTI Poaroma »\< h muu..About I o clock

paaaaraay aaarahrg a party of wouid be-denonnuated
spcrlug characters, who had assjmb.ed by chance ;n

the pwhtfe huu-e known aa "The Aifrtatte eanarof
Huden and Harrow streets, got into a general ani
bloody fight. The most savage encounter wa.- between
aaaaf the trainers of the "li.-mcia Hoy and Alex.

MaaOBi the propr.etor of the eatabli-hment. -Mason is
se: 1 to l ave been badly punish*', about the head and
f«i e. but how the .there fared wa- not state 1. The
doors beirg closed, the 6ght wad confined entirely to
the house and tbe pelice not l>emg called upon, the
ruflians had matters their own way.

Tiuir Amiupt« to taki Livf..About Karl
o'clock yeaterday morning several Cermans o< capyhaj
a room on the third floor of No. Baa West Thirty 4M
street, were awakened by some one tryin.- tbe iaot o'

their aj>artment. (»ne of them op,'ned the door where¬
upon a fellow entered, and in answer to the inouiry of
what he wanted, replied that be waa looking tor his
mo'ber. The occupants told him that his mother was

ael there, and that the room was occupied by man.

hut the fellow me sted on I joking about. His insolence

greatly en-eged the occupants, and one o* them pok¬
ing up a aaaf gave the intruder a blow over the head
with the heel thereof. The men then proceeded to

'ject tbe fel.ow from the house, and had got him into
tbe lower ba'l. when he pitied out a knife ani stabbed
f 'orne'.iua Friedyen in the forehead, arm and heek. in-

fining eevere but not dangerous wounds. An alarm
was raiee<j and a policeman coming en took the ruffian
rt. custody. The prisoner gave his name as John
Can-ley atd msi-ted tbat he went into the house to

es k fc r bis mother, when the Dutchmen got mal and
hi' h.m over the head «ith a boot-heel.
A paawaj man. eighteen years of BfW, named Fran< is

M' Dermott. was arrested bp the Nineteenth Precinct

polic e, on Sunday n'ght. I barged wtth rtakbing one

Parti«k Hunn. Tbe parties had an altercation in a

porter-bouse up-town. where MoDennctt, aa is alleged
drew a kc.fe, end -tabbed his antagonist in the abdo¬
men, .nthcfug a dartrerotis wound. Dne J"hn Ryan
was arrested e.. an accessory, and both were lockexi up

by Justice Hrownell. The u. ured mat wae cared for
l y L;- 'rienes.
Ardrew Flliot. an Pish boiler-maker, was arreeted ia

the Nineteerth W ard, or. ^utday night, charged with

atten p-irg to take the Ml or ( hnstopber Kei-er a

Hetman, with whom be had a '|U*rrei about aome mat¬

ter of tnrt ng import. K'diot wae locked up.

8 I: >arm.-At a late hour oo Sunday n-gbt. OfK-

ear Palmer of the Eighth Precinct arrested a fellow

named 1'atruk ti":rk, charged with robbing John

I . Conner of bui r>ortea»onnaie and content* about f 111
and a s:!ver watch. John is a waiter at tba vevena

Honsa, ard Patrick a waiter at Merchants Hotel. Oa

Sunday the two became acjuainted oa tha YorkrilJe
ears, atd Patrick finding that John had money about
him was very profuse m h:a attentions, end requested
bim frequtntly to step into ebops where spurituorü
layaaai were dispersed The result was that Joba got
pretty wril raudd'ed, aad was fouad by a poUoercaa

h r » a Oreee* btratl writ L« pccks.» r rrlii.t-,.reed
nts-de rt* at** mjitu iij watOB. W^ee ft. ¦ arr:**»i.
J&ct d.S'-cvrred c:» Ita as:gave :t'\orr.**.-r. wVc-.
led 'o tie »--*«: af r*i.-.ck. OtScer Palmer of the
Fghth Pteeeaot «mir« e»roee t_» aoued ^ tk*
Mi j of Us spot wb»r» Joha *»>. fouad. A pxtioe

ofti?eto'ea p-cp«r.T *u *.«;ed ;ia pePHi cf
Patrick lid kakafad by ta» i-»mpiuaat. T.s m>

td WtJ Ufal awiM* 4 Ktlly yaeterdiy ; ¦
i£g (Ud CCS^rutte- d*f*B'i Oi f. V "a

Mr. t, rTaebttt of tali eaty bu bmt|>
t jited Steur fcr tka State of W&w ousj:.

.Taj rs nV tuCrrr P*u -The Board c: Ten
Govertc* prcbebly t*k* MM eeti«a ti thetr
meetTg to-day towards filling o:V» et Warden ot

theC.ty Prjoc mad* vacait by the death c:' John
Cray. The salary if M per annum, a re*:deoce in
tte is-lsoc Building, ard ' found. A* a maPero:
ccu-ee. there are a great tr.ary candidate* for thaplac*
Aoicrjt tka moat prum-rett are John II. W lutm.ra,
10« C ietk of the l^son. Pee** Crcwby, a deputy keep¬
er John Lalor. Clerk of the First District Police
Court. Jceeph JXeetw W'erdei of tbe Workhouse.
Chatle« Sutten and ex Police Jaaaw* l'*rvy, A" tha
above named are crmpetent BMa ard tittad fcr the po-
s :.-c by their re-pective call.ngs. The contest,
c'oubtleef. Bag between Mi.'era. Wnltmcre and Laloi
ti.efotu-.erct wLcir. is a Democrat, and the latter a

KepubUoen. Mr. Wb.tmore ii now Acting Warden,
and haa been since Mr. Cray »»' taken ill. about tbe
beginn.Bg of tie present year. It ie. understood that,
by a tacit ignemect. the opposition member* ot the
Hoard will be permitted to make the seleitioa. iaas-
much a* the late incumbent was oot a Democrat a

feet wh.ch wcu'd argue badly for Mr. Wbitiuor* * *uc-

cess.

V* \th » * Srvv*> raea Ai t tan \ n>i m i.-

,lames Ke>ao'.< s, a sailer, whoseacte-mortera examna
t.on was made on Saturday' by Coroner Hills, died on

Monday, at the Near-York Hoepitel. Deceased, in the
etatetr.ent he made oc Saturday, said tbat m April laet,
while a ship on which he was employed lay at Hong
Kong, Mr. ltaker. the mate, called lun from the fore
i aet.e, and because he did nA cotne quite aa expedi¬
te uMy as the mate thought proper, the latter rushed
into the forecastle and drew him by the hair af tbe
bead upon deck, alter w :. h he kit ked and beat him.
atd then c< i.fined him in irecs. since which time be
had l>een eick. Tho evidence of Keynolds was sub¬
stantiated by that of John Joawe, who was also em

ployed on board the ship C.&iletiu. Dr. Baylua of the
tfew-Ycik Ho.-p:tal made a post-mortem exttmnat.on

of the body, ard found a large cancerous tumor in the
abdomen, ikto several ulcers. The immediate cause of
death was cancer, which, in the Doctors opinion,
might have been induced or hastened n growth, in a

IXaoatbatiOal disposed to thus dmeas», by the violence
rciCived. The Jury rendered a verdict vf "Death
¦' tn in a canceroue tumor in ihe abdomen, but whether
"tbe result i f the it nines received the Jury are una-

ble to say. A warrant for the arrest of the mate

was issued, but ho has returned to ( lima. Deceased
was a native of Ireland, 33 years of age.

Mi BDI ¦ v BoiMI i. A man named Bernard Mo-
Deimott was murdered a few days since at Kondout.
Two men named McCoy and Barry have eince been
arrested on suspicion of bsing participalora in the
crime, and stand committed. Aeotber man, named Joa.

I.jtoh, has disappeared, an I a reward of <l'si has
been offered fir his arrest.

Boil Camzaav-Oai M»n DaowaiD, William
Cirimy wa« drowned in the river near I.ansingburgh,
l.'ei.'-elaer Co., n Thutsday eveniog. It appears taat.

lie was in a boat, in company with twoother men named
B hard Barrett and James McMullen, when the boat

ckpii/ed and Conroy was drowned. At last accounte
theboiy bad not been recovered.

CeBBJM riOl .The articles stolen from Miss Crooks
and recovered by the police were founJ m ¦ Jawaajy
store in the Bowery near Houston street, and not in

Broadway tear HouaUm, as was madveitentiy men¬

tioned in yesterday a Twill Nt.

Ali i'ii Gaaai Euaciana..A aairaat woraaa
named Mary Ann Wiliituu was arrested yesterday
uiortirg. obargad witb etea'ing a quantify cf riothing
from the dwelling of Mr. Bir lsall, No. .""Spring street.

Mary Ann was employed to do some work about the
house, and, duntg the temporary absence of trie occu¬

pants, elipped into a be<inx>m and helped herself. .Mr.
Hirdsall happened to 00M along, however, as Mary
waagoaagoaf,lad see.ng the clothing, took her in
eaatody ar d conveyed her be/ora Justice Ksliy. Mary
.\r.n was .-ectto prison for trial.
A day or two a_'o .Mrs. Alary Woodtir.e of \

Hudson street appeared at the Jetl'erson Market PoJaM
( ourt. anl male .ii ( 'unt Igtlaal a servant girl,
named Mary Wctd, whom she charged w.th stealing
from her house clothing and jewelry to the amount of
fIT. Mary was engaged as a domestic on Thursday
last, and immediately went to work, but dur.rg the

tempiirary absence oi the family the aecon 1 day taere-
after. cleared out fikitg with her the jjwelry and
other property. A warrant »«< .-sued and placed in
tlie hands of (MBoof Bower wl.o yesterday pro<:eeded
to the corner of Cedar and Creenwicu 'treets ba Hreaof
the iishoneat girl but apo.n -max oi ti.e F.rst Pre-
abagj bad j receded him, taken the accused into cus¬

tody and recovered the stolsr. property. .)..-.
(.i-bon. commi ted Mary to prison.
AttgOg] Dtao] tail H II ( apta.n Bqa res of

the l leventh J'recmct, with a poise of his men, on

Saaway night, made a des?er;' up<.n the |.ramt-es, {fa
91 ! StastoD rtreet, kept by Frederick M.Iler, a Gern.an.
Ti e pba e aad Graqaaatly been iwiylitiid ,l as 'i fjfa>
orderly house, and at the time the police afrited
dancing, music, card playing, and other -"ports ware in
full blast. Mdler, and two men who resisted the police
were arrested and locked up for examination. The
.rmate* were sent about their baslnees. the lights ex¬

tinguished, and the door- locked by ti e poll e who
took charge of the ke.s.

Bai ..At a late hour Saturday night the store
of Messrs. Schiuer «V Cohn, No. 78* Bowery, waa bur¬
glariously entered and robbed of various articles of
ba ;. geoda to the amount of 1200, and upward. An
entrance to the premises was effecteii by ctrx.Bg a

panel or two from ti.e rear door. No olae has yet
been obtained of the burglar* or the stolen .;oodj.
Fvrw Cim h>.\ A r^r..C »roner Hamble

held an jatraaat on Monday a: No. b Booeeraat itreet,
upon the bedy of Adeiaide Lombart, a chi.d three
years old, who died from the efT« ts of burna receive.:
.aat Tuesday even.ng by the ignition of cam,.bane
which a -crvant girl waa pourJig into a lamp, the wick
Of who b was hgblad. A verdict of death from
burn* was rendered by the Jury.

.-4p

dxati fl N >¦ .-...S: k. sr..<»n Monday morning
I poor woman named Mary Jane M< Day? tell dead
n-ar the ttfice of the Aiu s-House, in tbe Park. Cor-
oner Cor.nery held an bqawet upon tne body, end a
verdict of " death trom coup ue eohel, loper.nduced
by deh ä:y waa rendered.

Fecal Daov niti..The bo<iy of a private wa;- k-
«.an. named McConnell, was found on Sunday ie tba
North Btret, near Pier No. 3. and taken to tne Dead-
licuae at Bellevoe IfoepitaL I>«ceaaed had been
muting e Wednesday last, atd is anppoeedto bave
bean ac< dentally drowned. Coroner Gamble he.4 an

ixiqaeat upon the t>ody.
F MM Dl *:»..A Frem htnan named P. S*g«r wa*

fcund dead n bis room at No. J<) i ranai.n street oa

Sunday night, and Coronar Camble yeaterday held aa

inquest upon tbe body. Tte evidence abowad thai
wbi.e mtoxicated, a few daya ago, bo feLl aod waa ee-

verely injured. Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of
' Death from coogestioa of the bran. Daceeeed
wa* 0 yean of age, aad a bookkeeper by pr^feaaure.
D:-< h arc Kn .On Friday morning Samuel Paillip*

»m exauaaed aeturt J'.eUc» <>,fc.ru, at tae Lower CoDr« Court.
sar(ed wita ) ;.-t io .* bra u> cectaia pramuaa
va the --er of \\ altoa aad (/%n.aoo str*at*, it h-s.».)... Mr
a*krr, Fire Marafcai tppearee for ta* pnwavgtum, end Mr.
J a Uiataea far U* eVfenaa. H*i--rai »H-i««1 war« exaaiaaal
* : acu.w| a* aa* .mportaae* waa atu-lta* ta anew taa: a* waa
aaffaied, tä» Maaa laaaaaaa Ha aaaaaaav
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C'crorer KeJdiri? reatimed the inre-tifTetion jeeter>
Jaj into Iba caujv« of the death of .lama- McClaeky,
»Lo. it wM bt recvlleeted, wa* ahot 10 aa aff ray ia fkmm
street f>y A .'\ander .latnaiaon, on the >th of July taat.
Tne parties ergeged in tbe tight were the edhereete ef
11. al Kire ChB panitv, Nos. and 11, withacmeof theaY
tuende, lhvy met ui a IffW beer aaloou aad a.taa

kicked up a diatutbauee. Several were knocked dowa
and iriured. and MK'lnekey v«aa fatally woualatl.
Tl:e followii>g ia tbe conoiuaion of the teatimooy aa4
\erdict of tlie Core net a Jury:
Joha Ix»e, aaorn.Teatiüed to the oommeneamaat

of th.- affray aa hereto! >ie detailed, and state 1 that
M.< luakey had JaBBllaaB by the hair of the head
while down: Jamaison tore away, and aome oaa
handed b m a p:stol an<l he tired, the mob thaa dta-
parsed in all directions; aided in taking Met'luakey ta
adtug-teio on the i'irner of ( one id and Puthela!
-treats, and saw no more of him until he waa takes
to the I>ead House. Jamaisoo t<H>k a few a tape, gat
tbe pistol and, turning round, tired, 1 <tood inaide ef
tbe barber shop at the time, M ( .-key was staodiaf
about the miudie ot the walk when he was shot; ba
M ab-'Ut three teet from the curb; Jamaiaoa waa

¦OBM lb u al distant, he said, " Here you go, S tbby,**
and tired, did not bear MeCluskey say anythiag;
think Jamaison might have gone away without mah-
ing uee ot the pistol aninotaiiiamberofNo.il.
Margaret Kupet, sworn- K*s.de al No. 'Mi (IsM

street; witnessed tbe disturbance at Jardin'a 8alooa
on the 5th of July, saw three men in the atreet wbta¬

ping oee man, wiioee name is Jamaison: be ran oa taa
sidewalk. M<Cui.-ky after hta with a brich, wbea
Jamaison shot hum saw him take the pistol front aa-

othei man; Ml..., had hold of a post with bia left
band and a brick iu bia nglit hand, winch Ua held aa
if preparing to throw it, at the time Jamaiaoa hrel.

John Amerman, swiu-Am a<-<|uainted wihb
JaBktJaoai went to the l arber shop attac hed to tbe sa¬
loon in Bt ini any with .lamaison, tVallaca, Tawa and
Wilson between an e'alook OB the .»th of July;
-taied tbeie -..in« Ü minutes, and Janiaiaoa said he
wait..! laayaaa n .»> k.-t- with hia wife, tbe othera
wanted to go toSiav-n I-land. we were iovitad iata
the sal on to drink hy Mr. fjookj when the Met'luakey
party can e in we were drinking at the bar, when tha
dtstiiibaance commence,!, the tint I aaw was one of
tbe Oariaeatrihe Wlaaaa, and some one struok Wai-
hjaa teoeakwith 'he leg of a chair; McCluskeyraa
toward Jnme.s. n and Mal. " fou ».u of a b.b, I
wai.t yea 1 »m ke<s ked down and several kicked
me as I was getting up a man put a piltvi aay
bacd to prataof njeeu; i stood at the door wi^taa
pistol im ndiug to go oat, but waa atrmk aeeera
times with brickbats; most of tne MiL'lueky party
had irotaataMa by thii time the pistol was takea
irom me, and some ten lecondi afterwacel heard tba
repor of a pistoi; don't know who tnuk tbe pistol
fr. m me if t bad been Jamaison I aboald barn

ra -a ij the reiitatk that Jamaison was bateg
ii.urdeied; did not tee Jamaison shoot or McCluskey
fall; I bed jest been etrvoh alongside tie jaw with a
big st<mm, and <.id not teai like taking nojoe of aay-
ti i g. i.i der tue o n uiustances.

Patirioh (;a\.n, sworn. Reside at No. Ic Carl
-'reet was with the IfcClttakey party ia Jardia'a
sumon; sune fellows la there were rnuaaieg; aaw
Wallace tak-n out by hi- rowd Wilson aaid 1 kad
BtTBCk h.mand made a rush et me, the row tbea lae-
caine genera., and the Jamai-on party tired tumblerw
at us; we got on fie sidewalk, and Met'luakey aa4
Jamaison were ti/hüng in tbe street; saw Ameneaa
have a piefoi Jamaison teoh it from him, sayiaat
" <ii\e me the piato!. and I II aaoot him ha poiotaoa
lb* MWaaaa at SI < -kev. and said Mmmhhf. yowr
" time t come, and tired, Jamasm tbuu ran away
toward Concord street, BBtl ,.e rowd followed him;
he went into a t.ae.i.t, and that a the laat 1 saw of
him saw Mct'luskey have Jamieson down aoppoea
I itruck Jtmais >n, and it ia probable I kicked hiai;
savt An.erman give Jamaison tho pistol: I waa stead-
r -j behind him, the Jamaison party comaaenoed tha
Bght in the -aiooL. Mi t'luskey had do brickbat ia bia
band; be was .-tauding atill Jama.- u advanced a
tew step.', and said "Here you go, t> abb/, aad
tired.
Adam > lo re: ihe.f that persona were beating;

Jeaoaieoa, who atot a pistol liom autne one and tired,
MoClaakej nad a brick in bil hand when be waa shut.
Andrew Stuwell of No. II Hudson avenue testitieel

to the r .w ia the saloon and to some injurtee he eoe*
tahaad hhwaalf, hut saw nothing ot the affair outsiae.
Ibb BBBaaadad Ibj evidence, and the Jury, after

cocaultiag for abon' half an hour, brought ia the fal¬
lowing verdict
"That tne aaid James M < .uskey came to hie death

by a gunaiiot woucd at the bands of Alexander Jamai-
s< d, said w .and hav.r g been n. '. d on the 'th day
of July last: and the juror* 'rther say that fire of the)
jnror- believe tin-same jael ßab.'e, while three dll-
eent
Jamaiaon was present during the eiamioetioo. Ua

has no eesire to eeeape toe legal coiis««^uaa<iaa. Ha
is nut under an-st, ut will be held by tba Coroaer ta
aw ait tue acton al tha (iraad Jury.

Tin: AnatTii Trt»oa4fH ¦ I! :, ki><.. . A

Special MeeUog of the Common Council haa beew
ealad tor thai afternoon at I o t.och, to take auch aa>

-.or, as may lie deemed neceseary to ce.ebrate the lay¬
ing of the Atlantc Telegraph Cable. It s propoeed
to iliuuicate the ( '.ty Hall and lire one hundred guaa
Bl each aection of the city.

I; v 1. I-toLi-Toe raeideace ef

K a.ter Dawwa, wq., at Flaabrag, la I., waa entered

by burglara on Knday night last, aad a c/,estdeswhia
amoant of silver plate, jewelry aad articles of weariaf
apparel taken therefrom. An entrance wai effected
by means of falsa keys, and ao cleverly wae the rob¬
bery ( oisommated that not a peraoa was awakoaod,
although they aeercbed the bouse from basement ta

attic. F' :«hmg »as laat Winter the Held of operatiea
for a; parent.y a large number of booaabreakere. Pri¬
vate houaea, atorea and other boiJdiage ware broke*
.rt" and robbed of a considerable amount of money,

clothing, Ac, and in one or two iaateooee erea tha

carpet on the floor waa carried off by lha robbere. A
number of the citiiens, with a viaw to their eefety,
provided themseivea with revolvers, and watched their

premises at night. Hut there waa ao concerted actio«

taken to suppress the grievances, and with the aajj ef
Winter, ao atvisd the robberies, aad eoaaeqaaatf*
the f-eluvg of indignation which pervaded the popa-
v r geeeraCy gradually subsided, and toothing saor*

VM heard of tha burglara until tbe preasat «rasa ef

Ur Howa*. which bee revived with taaabJd lataaattf
tea fbefieg of retribution which wJ h# aas+ed eat ta

the authors thereof if caught The eitiaeaw have de-
ter«.eed to pot an edeetaal end to all fuxtiaar ajepteda-


